
PSYCHOLOGY OF THE SMILE LIFE IS TOO
SHORT TO BE THROWN AWAY IN GRIEVING

BY LILLIAN B. THOMPSON
My friends tell me that my smile

Is contagious; that it can brighten
a whole room full of gloomy peo-

ple. It should have some effect, for,
since my girlhood days, I have prac-
ticed smiling.

I have found" that a real, heart-fe- t,

cheerful smile is a panacea for
human ills. Smiles refresh; frowns
depress. One's mental attitude

problems of life affects in
a large measure the condition of his
liver. Smiling for health's sake,
puckering the face into a cheery ex-
pression when, things 16ok wrong,
chasing the glooms from your coun-
tenance when you feel like crying,
will do more for your physical and
mental good than all the tonics you
can find in a dajrs search through
the medical advertisements.

A year or so ago a girl friend of
mine thought she had met with a
disappointment She nfbped around
like a picture of grief. She sighed
and sometimes wept It worried me
and even irritated me, for she is just
a's sweet a girl as grows. She pined
over her "worry" until wrinkles
started in her forehead and about
h'er pretty eyes and lips. She looked
prematurely old in three months.

, "When I ran into her apartments in
the afternoons for a chat, she used
to say my smile was the only thing
she knew in a false world. She took
a grim sore of pleasure in contrast-
ing her gloom with-m- cheerfulness.
It was her foolish idea one she had
slowly manufactured that all the
world was bad and awry just be-
cause, one poor specimen of mankind
had broken a promise.

She worried me a little and pro-
voked me more. I decided that she
could smile as well as I. The smile
treatments began. I made her go
out to comedies with me., We-re-

funny stories together. I laugher at

her and with her. If I saw anything
with real humdr in it, I took it to her.
Little by little I made her see that
cheerfulness was better for her than
glooming. Gradually she realized
the foolishness of worrying about
something that was past and gone.
After awhile she learned to look on
the bright side of life and is now one
of the cheeriest, healthiest and most
interesting of my friends. Smiles
won.

Smiles will bring a reward in more
ways Ahanvone to anytfody willing to
practice them. Your face may be
set like an iron mask of despair, but
consistent lessons' of smiling will
break the cast of gloom, change your
facial expresaionjnake you over
again. If you area chronic grouch,
smiling will come hard at first, but
if you "keep at it you will win. There s
not the slightest doubt abojit it.

Mylhealth is always good. I really
believe my smiles help my physical
being. A sunny disposition is a great
aid to good digestion. Ask your doc-
tor. I know, because I have proved
it by ray own experience.

The next time you feel grumpy, a
bit out of sorts, try a smile several
of them. Maybe they will be sad,
cr&ckly sort of smiles, but keep 'em
going. You will find the novelty
working a 'change in you.

The HEALTH SMILE, is only one
of a wide variety that I put into good
use in my life. But" it is an import-
ant one. One's life is too! short and
too precious to be thrown away in
grieving. Try smiling for your
health's saker just for a starter.

Tomorrow I'll tell you about the
BEAUTY SMILE. Thisjcind will, I'
presume, interest women readers
only, since men are not supposed to
be concerned in beauty for their own
part But the health smile, the one
I have described in this story, applies
to everybody Mr. and Mrs. Gloom
and all the little Glooms.


